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Desmoplastic small round cell tumour: 
practical cases

Desmoplastic small-cell tumour (DMC) is a rare and highly aggressive malignant tumour of the abdominal cavity. The 
prognosis for such a tumour is especially unfavorable; the survival range is 17 to 25 months. The article presents a clinical 
observation of two men aged 28-29 years with a lesion of small pelvis, bronchus and lung. We have studied in detail the 
morphological pathology, histology and immunohistochemistry of the tumor. Currently, there are no generally accepted DMC 
treatment protocols. During the treatment, the pathological process progressed in both cases, with one fatal outcome.
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Introduction. Desmoplastic small-cell tumour (DMC) is a 
rare and highly aggressive malignant tumour with an unfa-
vourable prognosis and polyphenotypic differentiation. The 
tumour often occurs in children and young men with a spe-
cific localization in the abdominal cavity, more rarely in the 
thoracic cavity, pelvic cavity or scrotum [1]. The DMC diagno-
sis is based on the histological examination of material and 
assessment of the immunohistochemical markers expres-
sion. The tumour cells can simultaneously express epithelial 
(cytokeratin, epithelial membrane antigen), neuron-specific 
(neuron-specific enolase), and myogenic (desmin) markers. 
In a microscopic study, the cluster of small round blue cells 
with hyperchromic nuclei is determined in tumour samples 
between the fragments of collagen fibres. In immunohisto-
chemistry (IHC) tests, the tumour cells express a CD99 anti-
gen in 23% of cases, which is also distinctive feature of Ewing 
sarcoma. The DMC differential diagnosis should be carried 
out with the alveolar rhabdomyosarcoma, Ewing sarcoma, 
neuroblastoma, and malignant lymphoma. The DMC is as-
sociated with the presence of t translocation (11:22) (p13, 
q12), led to EWSR1 and WT1 gene expression disorder [2]. 
The prognosis for such a tumour is especially unfavourable; 
the survival range is 17 to 25 months. A 5-year survival rate 
within the aggressive multimodal chemotherapy regimens 
(CTR) is registered in no more than 20% of patients due to 
late detection of the disease [3]. Currently, there are no gen-
erally accepted criteria for staging the disease and treatment 
standards due to rarity of that pathology and difficulty of the 
tumour diagnostics. The study aimed at demonstration of 
DMC specific features.

Two DMC cases were observed during 6 months of 
2016. In case #1, the DMC diagnosis of the thoracic cavi-
ty was established for a man of 29 years old on autopsy. In 
case #2, the tumour was located in the small pelvis region 
of a man of 28 years old. The own observations of that pa-
thology are presented further.

Information about the patient № 1:
Patient B.D., born in 1987, was admitted to the Thoracic 

Center, KazIOR on 05/10/16 in a moderate condition. Com-
plaints: hyperthermia up to 38°C, cough with hard-to-sepa-
rate sputum and blood streaks, left chest pain. Anamnesis: 
the patient felt sick from 29/04/2016 and visited the gener-
al practitioner of the city outpatient clinic No.3 with com-
plaints on dry cough and pain in the chest left side. The pa-
tient received the nonspecific anti-inflammatory therapy in 

connection with the community acquired lower lobe pneu-
monia of the left side. The above mentioned complaints 
became apparent at the end of July 2016. Chest X-ray of 
30/07/2016 revealed the left side multi-segment pneumo-
nia, complicated by exudative pleuritis. The patient was ur-
gently admitted to Astana regional hospital (ARH), where he 
received treatment from 30/07/2016 to 11/08/2016.

The thoracic surgeon has recommended a left side di-
agnostic video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (LDVATS) 
with biopsy of pleural specimen. The LDVATS, thoracot-
omy, pneumolysis, decortications and biopsy were per-
formed on 29/08/16. Histological examination N18473-75 
of 08/09/2016 showed exudative pleuritis with nonspecif-
ic inflammation and focuses of bleeding. On September 15, 
2016, the patient had a progression of heart failure and the 
elevated hyperthermia. The patient was again urgently hos-
pitalized to the therapeutic department of ARH. After the 
left side pleural puncture on 21/09/2016, the patient was di-
agnosed with Left side blocked pleuritis. Tuberculosis?

The patient was on hospital treatment in AN Syzgan-
ov National Scientific Center of Surgery on October 3-5, 
2016 where the cover-glass preparations and glass blocks 
were re-reviewed. Histological examination N14254-265 
of 05/10/2016 showed a diffuse malignant mesothelio-
ma (epithelioid type ICD - О code 9052/3). The patient was 
sent to KazIOR for further treatment.

The diagnostic and clinical data of patient N1: Final clin-
ical diagnosis: Left side pleural mesothelioma. St. ΙV Т4N-
2M1a. cancerogenic left-side pleuritis. Status after the tho-
racoscopy, left side thoracostomy. Median cancer of the 
left lung: possible.

Status after thoracoscopy. At admission to the Thorac-
ic Center: the general status - moderately severe due to 
the underlying illness. The patient was in critical condition 
during 5 days in the hospital. On 10/10/2016 at 06:35 a.m., 
biological death of the patient was registered by the criti-
cal care physician on duty during examination continued 
with resuscitation.

Summary from the autopsy report: In the autopsy of the 
left pleural cavity, the tumour infiltrated into the inter-
costal muscles, pericardium, heart epicardium, with cuff 
wrapping of aorta and pulmonary trunk was revealed. The 
tumour invaded into the left lung and left bronchus tissue, 
with complete obturation of its lumen, as well as into the 
diaphragm on the left side, with involvement of the left 
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adrenal gland in the tumour process. 
The heart failure progression, caused by fibropericardi-

tis and myocardium atrophic changes, led to formation of 
mixed-type blood clot in the lumen of right ventricle, pulmo-
nary trunk and its branches with sharp narrowing of their lu-
men; development of the respiratory failure manifested in 
the left-side total pneumonia with formation of multiple hae-
morrhagic pulmonary infarction. The formed thromboembo-
lism obturated the pulmonary artery trunk and has caused 
death. Histological findings are presented in the Figure 1.
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Figure 1 – Hystological preparation of the bronchus wall 
tissue with small-cell tumour consisting of desmoplastic 
stroma with round cells nests and trabecula, with major 

foci of necrosis

Figure 2 – IHC markers CD99, СD45, Desmin, Ki67

ment. Anamnesis: the patient felt sick and experienced 
the a.m. symptoms since June 2016. He visited the A.N. 
Syzganov National Scientific Center of Surgery where he 
underwent the following examination: 1) Abdominal ul-
trasound on 04/08/16: formations in the liver parenchyma 
– metastases. Gallbladder wall polyps. Space-occupying 
mass in the abdominal cavity and small pelvis. Fluid traces 
in the abdominal cavity. 2) Abdominal CT on 05/08/2016: 
The mesenchymal abdominal tumour of unknown gene-
sis (germ-cell sarcoma) with liver metastases. Ascites. Cy-
tological examination N10123-10135 as of 09/08/2016: 

Immunohistochemical (IHC) examination data: Results of 
immunohistochemistry are shown in the Figure 2: Cytokera-
tin AE1/AE3 was positive on tumour cells. CD99 (Figure 2a), 
CD45 (Figure 2b), CalretininTTF1, WT1, Desmin (Figure 2c) - 
were negative. Ki67 - 35% (“on hot spot”) (Figure 2d).

The morphological picture and immune phenotype 
correspond to the desmoplastic small-cell tumour of 
pleura with peribronchial growth (ISD-O Code 8806/3). 
Post-mortem diagnosis based on histological and immu-
nological tests was different from the established clini-
cal diagnosis: Small-cell tumour of pleura with invasion to 
pericardium, epicardium, basic left bronchus, lung tissue, 
cupula of diaphragm left side (autopsy material N9/16, im-
munohistochemical examination No337/16). Complica-
tions: chronic heart failure, dystrophic myocardium chang-
es, thrombosis of the central liver veins with central lobular 
necrosis of hepatocytes. Fibropericarditis. Progressing pul-
monary insufficiency: left-sided total bronchopneumonia, 
left lung multiple haemorrhagic infarction.

The discrepancy between the clinical and post-mortem 
diagnosis of the underlying disease was stated by the cat-
egory I due to the patient’s critical condition, challenges in 
that disease diagnostics, the inpatient stay in the hospital 
for 5 days, as well as a polyphenotypic features in the form 
of epithelial and mesenchymal markers co-expression.

Information about the patient № 2:
Patient E.B., born in 1988, was hospitalized to the Ab-

dominal Oncology Center, KazIOR on 16/08/2016. Com-
plaints: feeling of weight and discomfort in hypogastri-
um. The patient was examined by M.O. Kuzikeev, MD, the 
Head of the Center who has offered a specialized treat-
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Liver formation. Small pelvis retroperitoneal formation. 
Conclusion: Neuroblastoma, sympathoblastoma. Based 
on the aforesaid, he was clinically diagnosed with abdom-
inal cancer St (T4NXM1) with liver metastasis.

Diagnostic and clinical data of the patient N 2: At admis-
sion to KazIOR, the first stage of recommended treatment 
included surgical removal of the main focus with further 
PCT courses. The surgery was conducted on 26/08/2016: 
laparotomy, revision of the abdominal cavity organs, par-
tial removal of the abdominal cavity tumour with refer-
ral of postoperative material for histological examination 
(Figure 3), superimposition of bypass ileotransverse anas-
tomosis, colostomy and abdominal drainage.

Figure 3 – Postoperative retroperitoneum material

Figure 4 – Histological specimen of retroperitoneum 
tumour

The postoperative period was relatively satisfactory, with-
out complications. The patient was discharged on 07/09/2016 
for corresponding outpatient antitumour treatment. 

Histological examination: Microscopy N49834-38 of 
2016: Multiple trabecular structures are defined among 
multiple fibrotic stroma, from small rounded and oval cells 
with moderately polymorphous rounded and oval cells 
with rosette-like structures; there are foci of myxomatosis 
(Figure 4). Conclusion: Morphological picture is typical for 
desmoplastic small-cell tumour (DMC).

IHC examination: IHC study N3268-70 of 2016: PanCK, 
Desmin were diffuse-positive on tumour cells (Figure 5A, 
B). WT1 - negative on tumour cells (Figure 5С).

Conclusion: Immune phenotype corresponds to a des-
moplastic small round cell tumour.

Post-mortem diagnosis based on histological and im-
munochemical tests: DMC.

Discussion and summary: The observed cases have 
great practical importance, since they are registered ex-
tremely rare in pathoanatomical practice. The diagnos-
tics of that type of tumours was rather challenging for cli-
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Figure 5 – IHC tumour examination with DMC detection

nicians due to the difficult-to-recognize symptomatology 
[3]. The multidisciplinary approach and individual thera-
py play the leading role in treatment of patients with that 
pathology. It is necessary to define precisely the localiza-
tion of that tumour, prove morphologically its belong-
ing to that type of tumours, determine the role of sur-
gical treatment and chemoradiotherapy, and advantages 
of the new methods of treatment (intensive modulation 
radiotherapy and hyperthermic intraperitoneal chemo-
therapy). With respect to the study of genetic changes 
associated with the development of that tumour type, in 
the future it can provide an opportunity for establishing 
of pathogenesis and discovering of the new therapeutic 
targets in DMC treatment.
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